
Two little girls were playing
in p lent. Two little boys were
playing outside with a ?hct gun.
Gun ■„ ent off, shot went through
tent. One girl seriously wound-
ed, the other slightly. Place,
near Maxey. Time, Mont ay

Sheriff Long and Dr. Verity went

out to investigite, and found the
facts as stated.

Pat Handley has sold his place
near town and will move to M s-

sour:—indeed, started yesterday.

Ed Me selis putting in walks
from t e Sunday garage to the
C.ip Hagerman store.

Fred Gunter of North Flats

has the Herald changed to Paw-

nee Rock, Kans.—harvest.
NOTICE OF FINAI. SKrjLEMENg AND DE-

* TERMIFATION OF HEIRSHIP.
Notice i.h«cby«l..n •!>.> "" *»"

July.l9l9.tlh.t0..,0f 10 “cto-h ” f ■*'
H.y «»» lh.ro .fur .. I«“ >» '““' d 1 “'l’
profit to the Judge of th*-« ounty Court .tiling

in and for Bao* County C olorado, my n'»al ar

i-ounti" th.'mattar of theadministrn'ion o. «h-

--. -talc of Jasper Dunhamdecenaed. andask forth*

, j.urovalof the ante, and a.k to be di.charged.

at which time and pl»ce any person ,n interest

may appearand present objections if any tints be

And at the same time and place I will submit

proofand ask for the determination of the■heir-
ship , f the said Jasl’er Dunham, and f«> nil su«=»
other and further r«liof and orders asma.v be rec-
ecssary for the proper deUrminstion of the heir-
ship of the said Ju.P«r Dunham deceased and the

final settlement of said estate. Wifeas.
H E. Denham, Administrator of the.

estate of Jasper Dunham, deceased
L. 11. Alberti. Aforney f«r thees's«e.

Levi Marchbank of Campo
was in town Monday.

J Harvey Brvsn was "up fro>’
Good Hope the first of the week

Uncle Chris Ravd. the blind
mayor of Kim. Colo., an old tim-
er of B on and the Cimarron,
gave the Herald a pleasant call
Tuesday. Many of our old
timers will remember T ncla,
Chris, who, though blind, is still
t e j Itiest of men. He has a
claim a little ways from Kim,
and is r ere.it booster for that
1 ttie berg and the Kim country.

Vt. H. Konkel and, wif j and
four of the family came down
from Lamar Monday and will
visit in Bara countv about two
weeks. Those of itha familv
were .lasper, Elizabeth, Capitola
and" Joe. They drove through
with a Buic"six, and only one
nuncture The cost for ol’, ga«
and eats as for as Golden City
was $55.00. They made about
175 miles a day. Will Konkel’f
are old timers here—23 years of
Raca county. Sold his Boston
ranch nine years ago and moved
to California, and are w ill pleas-
ed with their new home.

Mr. Mordicalast wtekbougfita
quarter of land in the Richland
eonntry of W. A Tansey.

Auc. Thompson and R. M. Gol-
den went to Pueblo Tuesday af-
ter a Buie six for W. A.

Locals
Miss Mane Hi rndon orders

the Herald to Greeley.
A. O. Heckulhorn of Holley

was visiting in Baca county last f
week.

E. Rosell of Garber, Okia.,
sends $2.50 for the Greut Cour.
ty Builder.

The G. B. Garage last week
sold an Oldsinohile truck to ,
Claude Bosley of Edler.

Frank Welch and son Lon
were up from Regnier on the
20 th.

D. H. Bane, Lamar, south
route, $1.50.

Dr. Culp’s wife and Little Joe
went lust week on a visit to
their old home in Missouri.

Letter postage 2 cents and
pi.atalcards 1 cent after Ist prox,
Every little helps, and that will
help a little bit,

Pueblo last week dumped
about 100 barrels of booze into
the Arkur.sas. Reported that
when the towns down the way
got to the river with their jugs
the booze passed on toward! the
gulf. Sure beastly hard luck,
that,

The McCarty jewelry store
now has in stool, a large snpply
•f jewelry, and what they have-
n't in stock they can get for you
in two or three years.

The M. E. church bell, the first
to ring in Springfield, sent its
silvery lones out on the air
Saturday at about 2 p. m. It
will hereafter ring to announae
all church services--the half
hour and assembling time The
lotto is clear and strong, and can
bo heard when air is right prob-
ably five miles.

Earl Taylor, the former Elk-
hart land man, was in town Sat-
urday and informs ne has sold
all his property at Elkhart and
Ins land in the cut off. He will
soon put in an office at Dodge
City, and witv his partner W.
B Thompson at Spiinglield will
continue In the land bu-insss.

Joe Boyd of Jnycoy was in
town on the 21st.

Tom Evans farmer and stock-
man of West Flqts, was in
town Saturday on business.

1 The grand ball at the Sunday
jgarage Saturday night was a

I big’ success. Music furnished
i by the Hagcrman Springfield La-

i mar otchestra, and al! enjoyed
the occasion immensely.

Markets
Are Higher

There is a strong
tendency in almost ev-
ery artic e in the food
lina. It would he
well to protect yourself by
buying in quantities, ns it
is almost impossible to ob-
tain canned and dried fruit
at any price.
100 lbs. sugar $10.50
9 “ “ 1.00
Large b’k't compound 2.50

“ “ criseo 2.25
1 doz. cans corn 1,80
1 “ “ beans 1.80
1 “ “ kraut 1.75
Large can peaches .89

“ “ apricots .89
24 pkgs. macaroni 1.89
Fancy dried apples

per lb. .25
Choice " apricots

per lb. .30
Fancy “ pears

per lb. .25
“ figs per lb. .20

25 lb. box raisins 4.25
25 “ “ prunes 4.25
Star & Horse Shoe

tobacco per lb, .89
Prince Albert tobacco

24 cans for 3.25
Fancy lemons per doz. .40
Roasted peanuts .15

Headquarters
For mens, boys and child-
ren's clothing

Just what yon need for
the Fourth of July.

Sroud’s Cash Store
Where it pays to paycash

A. C. and O. P. M. Walker of
Elkhart were in town Saturday.

t. V. Nidey, funner and stock-
man of Short Grass —on again
for the famous 52.

The ice cream social of the La-
dies aid was a success. The pro-
glain was good and appreciated
by the audience The welcome
talk of Mrs. Lockwood was es-

i peciaily appropriate and fitting.
$31.50 were realized dm the sale

■ of ice cream.
I We’re late this week be
cause of pres - t.ronh e.

| Shake Off That Grip
When Spring comes, with its changeable weather

, and your exposure, it i 3 best to clear away all the
j! symptoms left after an attack of grip. That evil
j disease leaves you weakened, and when its victim

{ attempts to "dohis bit" he exposes himsq)fto therisk of asecond
! attack, for which he is less prepared, and which may have graver

consequences.

There’s Danger in Delay
April and May are pneumonia months. Inthis time a weak-

ened system is a constant sou ice of danger, for the pneumonia
and grip infections are in the air, and after a long winter the
body is so clogged with waste it cannot resist them. Fortify
the health, remove the catarrh, and improve the digestion.

F<Rd£» ck PERUNA
This reliable tonic is recommended to remove the waste

from the body, counteract the catarrhal poisons and allay the
£ inflammation that is catarrh, restore the regular appetite and
5 tone up the entire system to resist disease. A well man is safe.

As a tonic after grip it has won many rammandation*. while it*effect-
iveno ss in catarrhal conditions is unquestioned. Take no chancee—Take

ninoia Tablete arm alwaye ready to take. Yam nmycarrya box
with yom and wardoff cold* and chill. The Hamid mmdieme to jomr

J home ie m great safeguard. Protect yoar famOy.

o The Parana Company, Colombo*, OUo
Li ■ —1 11 ■■■■■»

; FARMERS' STATE BANK
/ OF SPRINGFIELD, COLO.

...THE HOME BANK ...

We are prepared to make Orm loans
at a reasonable rate.

I All Loans CLoed PfOiiijiiif Mer you are a Patron or
1 ,

! noi<
We are always glad to \ 'k business.

I

J, A.'STINSON a. K. BIiMD
PRESIDENT .

!

| farmers 5 Quality Store
f i fji-cccssor to Field’s Store.

I • TPf EftRVFD-g J a . *LUI »

|■, ,;. ...i ' fvfr I •

i , iruic in small and ca!lcn
1

.cans.
Th '; highest quality tor a little

\ p lenty of gas and En-
| . n e oil. .

Thos. E. Konkel.

What you want
When You Want It

Where? |
At The Big Store

AT RICHARDS. COLO.
f

Not amore complete stock to he found in the county. Two large
departments, are filled to the brim—Everything for in the house
and on the farm.

Clothing, Hats, C. ps, Boots, and shoes 1
Everything for the Table. Everything fur the Kitchen i
Burners, Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery, China ware, Tinware,

Earthenware . Well Supplies.

BARBED WIRE
Farm Tools, and Machinery.

P. R. MURPHY, Prop.
Richards Colorado,

ROY T. CHANEY'- j
% THE High Selling Farm and Live dlOck

! AUCTIOITEER
Dates Made at the Herald Office.

j I Can Get Yoar Sale Motes Cashed.

WIRE ME AT MY EXPENSE OR WRIT,
The Public My Reference Campo, <2olo.

POOL T=T hallT
(fit gar h $c &a f t Drink's

MINERS BARRED
A Good Place to Pass Ti.ae

t.tt.tt. HOLT Proprietor
(Halo.

I;«SK®i«Kasasasase33Kos
.■-•,:<3S«sBKssaK«KeJ=:®a333s:asaErSs

BUILD UP YOUR TOWN £
By Pat ionizing Home Industries. Jjj

The Springfield Meat Market, fl

I. that kind of an industry. Wo buy our meat at home thus helping jfi
the farmer, and sell at m

a Let Live Profit H
We handie lard, saw,re, all k nds „fstjaks. Stows boils and mast-. S

Would appreci: ie your patronage. «

J- Li RUSHING PROPt Springfield, Colo, jg
1 as-sjrr’ase!S'3 <.:eKsaaKas csasassßersK®! . st: . /axes*

■ MLT 1 •s■•■*;■*• nn|i»iKontit|| boa o) id punfui »j•• vu I J
| | QJOOOfij 'tp|iuuauy* SJfciu puoapaajw Aojjsap 'coo aanjjnsi-tn jna I
I S |||||||%| *aaaan>;iu|oti-d|is osaoQ ut|c7— I

*pajnfu| ai* siooj uxo9 Ofj "moj aq) jo aqi uf jodo: ;
i puc moi eq» j*9u Monsqa 3jßAtj|no uo|i*u|quio3 ut s[3Aoqs v//'//.j JooHPUBad*®Mslutod-d|ig#ja»Quqcf—uOR»ABin3puOD3S \

not stji azuoAfnd pu* AjsAppoija spe.m Xoiis-p J
Bl*ao . 4S J°°H tojod-dijg a-oaa uqof—uo|jeAfiin3

THE EXPLANATION
Nature placed the growth-pro-
moti ig ‘ vif .trains” In the oil oi i
ihe cod-fish—this explains why

SsotfsEplsion
issc i.eiic.iti in itshei ..j . ■Jd
of titty :s,- ia&OMa.'
reve-!f .rat the "itncims ire

needful for jiortnat growth.
will hoi}i

i: z l;?':’ jj-.c-.Vo
V cot*, it Bor.-ue. Jiluottilii Id, N. J. i»*i

Lo-.t, Straid. or Stolen—one
Duo pony, 0 years, wt. about 700
lbs., dranded x on left hip dlack
mane and tail, atrip down duck.
$5 00 reward for pons.

d9—o J. J. Noonan
Oklarado Colo.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAIS APPLICATIONS, a, tl>«»
cannot reach the seat of the alßeaae-
Catarrh la a local disease, areally In-
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and
In order to cure It you must take un
internal remedy. Hall • Catarrh Medi-
cine «s taken Internally and acts thru
the blood on tho mutjous surfaces of the
system. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine wns
prescribed by one of the best physicians
In this country for years. It ‘■ com-
posed of some of the best tonics
combined with some of the best blood
purifiers. The perfect combination or
the ingredients m Hall a Catarrh Medl
cine is what produces such wonderful
results In c atarrhal conditions Send for
testimonials, free.

_ . . n
F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Props., Toledo, O.
All Druggists. 76c. ,Hall's Family PUls for constipation.

Sandwell
Torn Konkel and family and

George\lahnn and faini'y were
at Dave Konkel’s Sunday even-
ing, and enjoyed the evening

with singing and music.
The shower of rain we had

this week was very much enjoy-
ed, as we were notding it badly.

Clarence Casper gave a dance
in their new house Thursday
night. Those present had a

good time, and enjoyed a mid-
night lunch of cake and coffee. -

Last Sunday a week a crowd
of fifteen gathered at the home
to Dave KonPel’s and spent the
day in honor of Mr. Kaonel 9

birthday.
Grandma Mahan was quite

sick one day this week. She is

fetter at this writing.
’

Barney Heagney took a load
of broomcorn to Elkhart for

Clarence Casper this week.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAN°

A*
1*“r TRR 9 A

DIAMOND BRAND PH.I3 * n H 1 :0 .•‘."‘V/V
Gold metallic boxes, scaled with
Ribbon. Tak» no °Tn Vtl V
Unirrlat aail mL for CI!I.CUts-l* "

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST*
888, EVERYWHERE TKSTb'

fed —the great full moon i
~j| —the ghoetly landscape

—the breath of romance
THEN is when yon'll want your
quiet, comfortable, dependable, six-
cylinder, valve-in-the-head BDICK

fSpta that you may settle back in its deep
upholstery, breathe deeply of the
cool, invigorating air and in fascina-

Fa tion watch the silver ribbon of a
Cff_j road passing endlessly beneath you.

.
Sprin.rfiud

• K Mot'ii- Sale *

|b« &PRJNGFIwf.D .... COLO.

Springfield Motor Sales Co.
n


